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There is so much here test seems a eiempnis mimicry or a slightly more 
dignified duplication of the police in Dellee teat, baine disturbed by the entire 
affair, I mnlce a few notes before sunup on tne day the governor on Uarylend is to 
make an official announcement already touted as confirmation of ?mat the pollee heve 
already eaid. What they have said they said too soon, imeedietelv.  this does not 
mean what tae;, said nes to be untrue. It does cast doubt, however, ontee certainty 
of their luovledge and taeir motive. This is tnet toe exelosioa occurred abovc the 
flcor of tae car, in eee front seat, in front of the non -drever, while he was 
bendina over rind epearently playing with whatever exploded, that not yet haring 

bean disclosed. 

The next eight, Tuesday, 3/11, there was s very powerful explosion in 
the courthouse at Cambridge, where the trial was to have been held. Again the police 
spoke to so n in error and in departure from decent police procedures. They disclosed 
they were loeking for (the first announcement, from the governor's press secretary, 
was that they hkid aperehended) a miniskirted young women of the radical left, with 
long, dark or black heir, well known to the FBI, who hod been driving a car with 
Eer York tags tutu =ere also disclosed. Not until a day later did tuey reveal that 
the cur belonged to a salesman. Noe, they could and seould nave known to whom these 
tags had bee issued witaie minutes. And if they wanted tc cetch such a warm, trey 
chould have se:d nothing about her. iiovevcr, there had beLn eensetionel bombings 
in New York, attributed to the Weathermen faction of tee SLS in one case than but, 

few days old, end the immediate effect WEF to fix in tLe public mind tnet tale 
bombing also was cn the left, nnt Crum 'cue right. 7is of nee it appears the police 
had only the reported presence of a women in the courthouse some time the day before 
the explosion. In itself this is not unusual, nor ie tee description, which could 
fit a rather large number of women with legitimate business there. The explosion 
was in a woman's rest room, it is sal'. "'cloy like Dallas! 

The second man in the car at Bel Air (said to have been exploded at 
about 11:45 p.m. 3/9 end about 1 miles south of Bel Air, pointed toward Balt.) 
was not immediately identified but was described e. having three different identie 
fications with him. Assuming this to have barin true, the effect was to make it 
seem like this ean was R;;:p Brown and again of toe extreme left,a suspicious character. 
Although there seems to nave been conflict with his existing medical records, this 
mon was later identified as "Ohs" Payne. 

.tot reeseneble le it that ayne was eleyin with a powerful exelosive 
wails tuey were driving elone a major highwe y, US I.? If we assume teat they were 
transporting such a device, can we teat they would have been carrying it primed and 
in the open, in the front seat, where it would have been detected had they committed 
a minor traffic violation, had the police guarding the community (heavily end visibly 
stopped them merely to eek their business, had a light bulb busload out, or for any 
of a number of possible innocent reasons? Would intelligent men experienced in the 
ways of the police end tue problems of ti.e militant blacks, which both were, have 
transported their explosives visibly? Only if they were about to use them. Where? 
7.159 there an adjacent target? The police eresumption seems to be that they ,9_. -7!F 
taking it back to DC to stache away. This also presumes thee had either picked it 
up at Bel Air or had brought it with them. Would they, in either case, hove had it 
in the front seat, in t4e on and erimeld? Not likely in a car with 8 trunk, unless 

they planned im ediate use. Such a use could have been at the courthouse, but it is 
not likel, this pair, with their long experience, would not have anticipated the 
heavy guard posted there. If they picked the charge up in Bel Air they did not 

nave to assume it, they knew it. If taey picked it up in DC, they carried 
	primed 
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neBaltim.lro (throe 	poors aloo 	C strike, so toere were no 

rrmortern on 	jeb, miles tueri 7SE radix-TV reporteee• ii.owver, here .05 

BeWto-or etstiors are 17eak. Their nips is unimoglnative Prid not extensive. The 
lieenington Trost, fol. =stover reocon one bein7. too dependance of its renorters on 
secondary sources-  looludlog oolioc) 113S been incline:: to col ,o 	loo6. 
oorl Bornotoin dicta ,orpjudiclol etorj 01: lo.oloav,O,00e, poiatioo LIAM DS c, violence- 
drooe .1.4n oz: 	o.s.:s of otoro,a,o ,oco:d fro. ...Ise VSO 	kirl of 4i ':3E4 ion 
for to..,  blFck :'::'Else or his aotro6 calf whites. Ii toes° things art' true tLe-, (io not 
prove or even iro!icats b kno.le,00 of explosives or a olanosi:Aoo to use ':Jell. 4:iut 
ev n tao tiooreE ore ubicu.., 	oaere Eteriing incker 	ouotekl es Jr-nesting 

s proclivity, whoo ae Icacon rout:) ono TV oe sold, it oi' o.n voice, toot he aad 
no oer7on 1r teilew Fontaerstone i:t1rzieu Cr 413L OXY.103 V06* Th'ne Witt me him 
1,1=en tt o ore Th.licstat tho -ontosry its tocir boilers. 1)ut ouch reportioo, 6S ill 
> ':11S E, :c.nde to. 're(1 too o 	story which tea ttNii envirely without any support 
in s-11 -4  nroo:: or 'van many crooiOle tresumption. 

The Ynx vav to on il to begin with. ':eaneeday 1 was to anve seen a TV 
reporter bur. in tae scrly cfternoon he bad to cherge off en a special mission: 
the had rotten e ti-' fro^ the ''BI that these tro h5d been "set up es ontsies to 
rc1-1, it lo,47. Ulm From hod 	murdered". The presumption is by Brown's people 

	

eo that he coul3 run alley, 	 ens iris people wouli havo killed his 
voose ftiends for snot r.T purpose. Toi repos-tor didn't lit:17e any uoubts about, toe 
reasonableness of 	tip. 

Oon -oicuoualy lsecinc are toe mluimuo, basic details of suca a crime. tins 
is tae kind nf erulocive used. f:6(1.6; certainly remained ana were reedily isolated 
ty toe EX orts tocra. It we, toortly pooslble for Lois explosion to have occu -red 
much closer tr tnItnrntic expLrtc, nt tic I.terdeen :'roving 4rouons, loaded :situ mili- 
tary experts, army and civilion. With overytding else they wee leaking, is 	strut 
there was no report or_ thin. 

The Few York 121opo3 has almost nothinR or tais yesserday, altnouga it had 
more tnen a noge on the other exaoslons aIIC tareats ether'; had been ttrea heovy 
ones in NYC and about 400 false reports, not inoonsistant Tith a kind of guerrilla 
worfarao  though no reports indicated th so  nor did any "onelysis" or "comnentaries", 
I tease this no s st.tn tea Tiles coin l oc) gat Nj.ilt i coosidered worth reortinp:, 
not thnt it hid no iateoest, .7iza 'ht, gre&It :18C13 it US60.. 

	

If there :tiers to to 	orivate invEstigotion, :::Tien i taink tutors snould 
be, I would sugest to first thing is 0 tracing; of tua dead merits movoments, careft 
timed, toot night, begin,An-; with a Careful investigetiom at Jjei Jlir and goin tows] 
the scene (-7:' the explosion, with concentootion of food places, to oee 	they sto7fpf 
This ir neces!:Ary to sztablish awl+. I croups gues.Go ce eke of the better posAbilitif 
tttAt tae explosives ha' j.ut then bean placeU in tnu car, on toe floor. with the roma 
beinF7 followed, unless toey r.7ked -heir car, not ii :ply if taey stopoe-.; eta public 
matino place, rutting somethino on tae fllor or tue front, where it would not imnedi 
tely interfere wiot driving, WEIS no trick at ell. 1 think it might be a F.:of-JO iaen tc 
exsmine the ides of the rood to seo if toore ery remnants of ohy possible peckssv. 
if the police get one. It in not, probable tneae men weoe unseen from the tinie tuey 
left the last known to have seen teem in DC. minding those who sew tai anoulcd provi 
lenle cn  nir-ht turn up Ty3rn10 who 'raid been in the car with them, or wno had seen 
lrlide it. !Iint 17 needed is nn.', 	e'r, c1E1 investigation, thourh o' mr,v 7.3(7.ome nee- 

essnr7, but r streiott ore. Sleoks 	 col-zee, if toey .:are wNere of soaaowings, 

rouoht or oleniestibe. .2.a17 coult bepr11 3 aoo 	Luce 	=bull undex tue 

circomst!ohces or 17y ertreminto ofd: 	 praUieostio tilers dnO 

under the preveiline circtomstunso. lois mLoit yiela ::ascriptions of csr, oen or 

both. 1 hsve moans of coeekin tame out. If toare is to be b 	 investigaion, 

ODS nperatIrn the.'; si,ould be considered is 8 penotratien CV ti:A3 1'"BIL-' in '.21-to, or 11 



Add Brown notes 3/1.1: 

Radio reports now quote Waryland police as peseine tee word that Brown 

was in $ -uel Air eetel end Kunetler es sayine he didn't believe it or knew other- 

wise. Leopraless 02 	is true of ueetaer eonethine eines) bet :ot ldent
icel is, 

one .igut wonder Tivet Featherstone ena 7,cyne belieeed. There reeeins 8 cenaiderable 

period cf tueir time to be aceountee for. Taey could neer exeecte to meet 3rown or 

havemet with him er others and reeve left taeir car unattended durino tele tine. Now 

if this time rae rieLt be Lars: they left to retiert to "reshineten, 	i7 ntetcee t-is 

would :Lev& amen LAI ideal tthe for the depceitino of tea bonb. Sr, tt,  itreetieetion 

uhoulO net oveeloek whet ti,e !nlik.c: either bey= or heve been cereful not to 

mentiou, the motels end caner places of public accomodatien - or private quertore 

in any black section 	town. 

Governor 'iandel's 13 e.u. announcement is nf less than forecast. lee wes 

to hsve raleeeed en 	report. Insteea he rel eased e Hover arecielty, e 

earaaa, twos contracted, n favorite aocver device end meceenism for soli'-protection 

free possible later criticism. It wsa it toe form of a telegram, needlessly, for 

-louvex could re era see tee ful, text of' the report in elendel's honde in less time tha
n 

it took to rewrite it, Eet it on tale wire eed have tee wire delivered. Therefore, 

he elected not to ..,eve tee full report released. There are clues in the surmnery. 

Until I sec tee full text (booefully) in tomorrow's peepers, ^ ennot be certain. 

This condensation seems to ieentify toe explosive %3 dynamite, so there 

tee a I1i:=,177 overcharge. It says teere was s clock, net `art of the ear. It else, dsee 

Lot seem to say part of the bamb, either. ‘,onsistent elth 7estelcx menufeeture, or 

a coomon, reeaily-eveilable eheee clock. 	rumeery makes no mention ee the 

drirteLir,n cf tae clock fr,:: e  bomb, end if it wee done theet - ert earls: eeve been 

destroyed. lloeever, it fails to cry the clock wan ueed. The reaeon is obvious. 

If it lied been, it co ld not neve been by the intent of F and H. So, the presence 

of toe clock is actually proof they did not aeve the bomb with teem by intent, foe 

they'd not have had tea clock ean-eeted entil they were reedy to plant tee bomb. 

If toe clock was wired in oy whoever plantcd tau bo:A, trey .ere inert 

or red knowledge or reason to believe the victims weule be in tee csr Et that tine, 

and not much before they got into tae car, otherwiee ttey'd hew) diecovered tea bomb 

in time to get rid of it. I leen to the belief the bomb as erraneod to go off as 

indicated earlier, by vane of a switch activated by touch or met/on. Tao circle 

would teen aave been a means of tasking it seem ‘to the not too bright) tint tae 

intent was as the police inferred, to be used elsewhere, eith detonation unexpected. 

I have heard the various newacats end flummeries for mere then twr hours 

n-w end none of teem seem to understand this, obvious as it is. Unlese the
 eener of 

the oar just carried clocks around for no eurpeee, the fi din„; of t;a12 

establishee this was mtrder, a plentea bomb, for the victims would not heve sot it 

to bIoe themselves to pieces. 



Add 2 Brown notes, 3/15/70 

These :Antes nre written befnre exnuinetion of rho printed ecc,--nts in 
today's (Sunday" ne,)er, bee on eurly ti.m. radio reports se" d llst 
TV news ("TOY-- 11 p.m.) 

Tiret, 110,. yre:; te3 	 atuf? pleyed? 	orPement, 
2.3ct, to se-4) 	intirlIMCIti,-11 "sup-eorte 	 thot ''the bev-ebb  7e y: 1:1/11p 

t2,n,.r;orted", 	 trsnsported"7 This 7ould no lesE. be true if if hal 

	

71!.nred. Thut it is argumentctive, not footuel, for it 12: 	t75 oonvoy 
t 	'glee de!ilerst-..11.  hciu trnae:orted, 	tj nc2ilett. +71E.Ji. of 3pit7,. rhrnes 

te- rtuct: "in plein vuca" (pinin 11,7, be clear 	!37ne 	 7:ord.).
114  midnigat this i4 ect true and zipitz knee that. 	he conic conjecture lz tnat 
he believe.. they were awere nf its presence. .hat tray env he hos no 
-Let tee 	Li!ve sen 41.e no mere  tLIJ4n 9 r;4k,7,9, cj t. thovery outridn. It ire mere 
ljAcly awureneze ccul have been 	foelin6 rather th.ta 

:,Alch the same LI true of the utetement it ws5 not conceded. It nlso 
is Lrguacn-., not fact, -nd is unrelated to hew the bomb got there. 

The "vlock and bettery could be part of the detonstino: ayrtem". 417531 n, 
this 1- argument, fo-  the clock else could not have been p'rt of the detonating 
system, it not ba vital at all and being entir ly unnecessary of thtse who mode 
tne bombd diJ not desire it to go of at any eT)ecial t1.77^. Qaless it I.!? '_':nom 
'who na,1? tas bomb on-1 for whet 'ilurrne, nothing Is kn.-,wn 2bent 
could be no more t-ra adosiGned dece?tion, cciculated to elicit c: ^c4''; thio 
conjecture converted into fact by tac mr. In fent, 1.7 the e n.n. 7Tr'" rato ne!7s, 
nieL 	Ivrgc jut hard, there to 	il-troductia of t i. aew 	 t it 

is not kno7en west. made tua bomb go or'. That is in i,tx initial atatoment, but 
tnere Was no e4phedis on it in tne first treatment. Thu the wrong idea wet:,  rl..nted 
While ''oover's self-protection is r:„einteined. 

This is a case in, wnich tie conclusione ar-: not ex-)licit, greet cer!,:. 
Levine Leen exercise by all officiels from "bover dv:m so tt -t they -mull not be 
with tee consequent h:irt to their reputattobs if cry 71.n.'7f 12 ad-fuced. 7-Ley 
era me ii by semantics, byt the misuse on -lorf_e to convey corolu.7ionn in the 7uloe 
of careful, scientific 1.- oguggo, which as not the,  csse. The Tally by V.v.:, 	in 
eusuctly tne play an" emphesiJ Hoover calculated and wanted. Thn rnsult 	tr 
convince people of teat of Ahich tiler? 11 nnd was no Troof, that the men were 
killed by tneir om carelessness while carrying their own bomb for which they 
intended another use. There Jeri( is absoluely nothing in 'Apt hns to this -point 
been made rubrie to ev.,ei support this view, leevo llore move  it. It 1  the trt?1 
ebsenal of proof that rs - niras this of!lcial deception. 

, In tire Post, seconf paregra 4 of lead, some nf the above is specific: 
"But tae ‘rovernor end 	 stnte rnlice, in s shift of poeitton,  asid tuey 
are drawing no conclusions about :!nether tne dynemite was serried in the car deli-
berately end exploded accidentally, or wteher it wag *slanted there without the men's 
knowledge". This had been the conclusion, as the "shift" shows- alter a wek of 
constant grope, sndizing of unwarranted conAusion,s, aft,-yr the public and media 
mind was fixed....Tais story says tne MI report wee releeeed. ricwevar, there remains 
no evidence more taan a parer:W-2es was. Beleesin tn ':'tire r-;,nort ronP 	rat ter 
incoleistont for "nover. The story describes Steel "7reliminery", nein n- in fixing 
the nnblic mind. This story also uses the "the explives ch7rgo mat hnv-:-  beer in 
plain view" languege, says of tne °elock enfl battery fragments" that they "could 
represent an electrical firing system for a bomb", attributing the words to "the repo 
But in any honest report or in competent reporting, the other major possibilities sixty 
have been conjectured, not this propagandistic one. 


